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From Principal’s Desk
 This is yet another beginning from the part of 
budding writers of KV Kanhangad since they have 
also realised that a pen an idea can change the 
world.This quarterly journal,’       ‘ is the result 
of the continuous effort of handful of determined 
teachers to rekindle the latent sparks of creativity 
among their students.Along with  original creative 
writing, brief reports of important events in the 
Vidyalaya during the past three months also have 
found place in these pages.
 Youngsters these days spend most of their free 
time in the virtual space and mostly these activities 
are found to be not  productive or meaningful. Ven-
tures like school magazines open new avenues before 
our children to look into their own self and thus it 
serves as a powerful medium for self realisation, 
and not just an opportunity for building up language 
faculty.  This is not only a platform to showcase the 
literary and artistic talents of our children, it is an 
effort to discover ourselves in the profound backdrop 

of our own history and tradition.
 I take this opportunity to congratulate all the 
students and teachers behind this humble beginning 
and hope that they will come up with better ideas in 

coming issues of        .



 Our children are scripting their own life, let we 
elders be patient and effective proof readers so that 
their final stories will be error free with happy end-
ings. After all their success stories are our reward.

     Thank you
     Jayasree N



Result Analysis 2018-19



 We had our Annual Day celebration on 8th April 2019 at 
Muncipal Town Hall, Kanhangad. Dr.Sajith Babu, IAS, Hon 
District Collector and Chairman, VMC had consented to be the 
chief guest but due to some sensitive issues, it was the Sub-Col-
lector, Shri. Arun K Vijayan who represented him.

 Shri.Ashokan Chithralekha, one of the emminent artists 
around the state was the guest of honor.

        

 The day marked its beginning with the colour party of KV 
Kanhangad striving to accord a warm welcome to the guests. 
Our young boys and girls extended hearty welcome to the guests 
with Chingarimelam and Thalapoli. Lamp lighting and invoca-
tion was the first program on the stage. The officical welcome to 
the chief guest and the guest of honor was extended by the Prin-
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cipal Smt. Jaysree N along with the report presentation. The 
chief guest Arun K Vijayan honuored some of our students 
who acheived laurels to the Vidyalaya both academically and 
otherwise. It was thereafter that the chief guest addressed the 
gathering by blessing the students and uplifting their morale. 
Variety entertainment by the students of the various cadres 
was the limelight of the day. Towards the end of the cultural 
meet, Shri. Joseph K Mathew, PGT Mathematics, gave the 
vote of thanks.
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Students Donating Books to School Library









Student Achievers:
School Toppers 2018-19:

Akshay Ashok 
AISSE 2018-19 School Topper with 96.4%

Emanual Christo
AISSCE 2018-19 School Topper with 95.8%



Athul T V
Free style Individual (Master)

Class X

Devadas G 
Double Under 30 Second Individual 

(Master)
Class X

Melvin Mathew
Endurance 3 Minutes Individual 

(Master)
Class X

Revnath R Krishnan  
Speed 30 Second Individual 

(Master)
Class X

National Level Sports:

Anavadya V S 
Speed 30 Second Individual 

(Master)
Class VII

Veda Varsha S
Endurance 3 Minutes Individual 

(Master)
Class VII



The Strange Meeting
Sneha Rawat was travelling by train to her brother’s 
house in Trivandrum. She actually hated travelling by 
train .But at the same time she was excited that she 
was going to meet her brother after a long time. She had 
to board from the Mangalore Central station. She was 
travelling by Parashuram Express and it was scheduled 
to depart at 11:30PM. It was a day long journey. 

The train was on time and she had her booking in AC 
III tier. She was feeling very nervous when she reached 
her seat, she saw a family of four having food. After fin-
ishing his food ,one of the parents looked at Sneha and 
asked whether she was travelling in that cabin. Sneha 
nodded to that

“I am Santhosh and what about you?” The man seemed 
friendly, so Sneha introduced herself to the whole fam-
ily. By then the ticket examiner arrived to check the 
tickets: Sneha asked him if the seat below her’s was va-
cant but he didn’t answer. He tried to say something 
but stopped and went away. Santhosh and his family 
were getting ready to sleep. They said “Good night” to 
Sneha and retired to their respective berths. Sneha was 
not feeling sleepy so she climbed down to the unoccupied 
berth and started reading a book. Sneha dozed off after 
reading a few pages
.
Suddenly she felt someone pushing her and when she 
looked up, she saw a beautiful lady who smiled at her 
and said, “Oh! I am sorry I woke you up. This is my 
berth”. Getting up Sneha stammered,”NO NO... I was 
reading a book and I don’t know when I dozed off!!!” The 
lady sat beside her and said “I am Samitha Jain.” Sneha 
introduced herself. They both began to talk. Sneha found 
Samitha to be a very good person.
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A few minutes later Sneha said, “I wish there was some-
thing to eat while we are chatting.” Samitha searched 
her bag and found a small tiffin containing salty snacks. 
They both shared it. “I am travelling to Alura to visit 
my mother,” Samitha spoke , breaking the lingering si-
lence. She told Sneha that she was getting married. 

Samitha went on to tell Sneha about anything and ev-
erything. She took out some fancy bangles from her bag 
and gave Sneha some of them as a token of their friend-
ship .Sneha refused a lot, but Samitha was a stubborn 
lady. She even gave Sneha an invitation card. It was 
late into the night and Sneha was getting sleepy. So, she 
climbed up to her berth and told Samitha, “I’m going to 
take some rest! Good night”. 

Sneha woke up next morning. She was late. She looked 
down to greet Samitha but she was not there .“Good morn-
ing Sneha,” came a voice. Sneha saw Santhosh smiling 
at her. She smiled back and asked him, “where is the girl 
who was on the lower berth??” “ There was no one who 
came here last night,” Santhosh replied. The ticket ex-
aminer happened to pass by and Sneha asked him about 
Samitha. He replied in a sad tone, “A few years ago a 
woman named Samitha was killed in an accident while 
travelling in this train.” He also added that many of 
the people who travelled on that particular upper berth 
had claimed to see her. The Ticket Examiner then went 
away and Sneha immediately opened her bag and saw 
that the card and the bangles were still there. 
She continued to look at them. Confused, she did not 
know whether to feel sad on losing a lovely friend or to 
tell others of her strange meeting with a soul.

         By,
             Niharika B
                                                                 Class IX



The Little Girl and the Fruits

Once there lived a little girl, named Shaima. She 
hated fruits. One day, when she went to school, 
there was a competition. It was to recognize the 
fruit given. It was open to all the students in 
the school. All the students were excited. But, 
poor Shaima was not interested to participate in 
the competition. Her teacher, Mrs. Lini said to 
her,”Shaima, please eat a piece of  fruit, it is very 
tasty and it is good for your health”. 

Then, Shaina said, “Madam, no fruits, I don’t like 
to taste any  fruit.” The teacher requested again, 
and again” - Hearing the request of  her teacher, 
she agreed to taste a fruit. The teacher gave her 
one and Then little Shaima tasted a fruit, it was 
very tasty. Shaima no longer hated fruits and she 
happily participated in the competition.
                  By,
                                   Noja,Mariya and Vinoj
                                    Class VI



The Four Friends
Once there were four best friends named Teena, 
Radha, Lakshmi and Meenakshi. They always 
helped each other. Among them Lakshmi was a 
good singer. Her friends always encouraged her. 
One day, there was a music competition in their 
school. The four girls sang a song and got the 
first position. The girls went to the computer lab 
to change their costumes and suddenly, Laksh-
mi fell down and everyone took her to the hos-
pital. Days passed. Lakshmi was absent for the 
whole time. The girls went to Lakshmi’s house. 
Lakshmi was from a poor family. They met her 
mother. She told them that Lakshmi needs an 
operation to recover. The girls planned to help 
Lakshmi. After school, they started working 
part-time and earned enough money to pay 
for Lakshmi’s operation. Her operation was a 
success and she became normal again. They all 
were very happy.

Moral: A friend in need is a friend indeed
 

       By,Adithi
           Class VII



Pen
Seems to be small,

But can change the world.

Enrich our knowledge,
Adorn the world with ideas.

Convey the feelings of heart
refill our heart with splendid words.

It is the pen which gives
Novel hopes for all of us

       By,
        Rishnitha.R
        Class VII



Nurture Nature
Nature is the gift of  God

Which is used by one and all,
Mountains and rivers

Oceans and seas
Water and Air with
Greenery and soil
Helps one and all

Water to drink
Air to breathe 
Soil for life

Now, Nature is in a poor state
Plastic and pollution, everyone’s fate

Deforestation and erosion
Plastic in water and 

Smoke in air
Spoils mother nature

in a manner very deadly
Arise and awake to 

Save nature, before its too late
Save nature, for a safe future

       By,
          Nipun S Nambiar
          Class VII



Cafe In Flames
Waiter, where’s my soup?

On its way sir, loop the loop!
Straight from our famous cooking pot,

Here it comes sir, piping hot!
But waiter, there is a fly in my soup,

That’s no fly sir,
That’s your chicken.

The smaller the chicken, the better the soup!
Waiter what’s this object thats floating around?

Just a small beetle sir,
All our best guests

Are most happily fed here,
And where are they now?

All happily dead sir.

       By,
        Aadhinath A P
        Class VIII



My Mother
How did you find the energy, mom
To do all the things you did
To be a teacher, a nurse and a friend to me. 

My mother’s love is endless,
Not changing for eternity
I will love you forever and ever
You are the most wonderful gift god has given me.

She is my best friend with whom
I could share my sadness and happiness.
Until your life ends I need you as my mom, to be a 
friend, teacher
But most importantly the one who cares about me 
a lot.

          By,
          Aswin M
          Class IX



These Dreams
When they see a horse in me,
                        I fly like a pigeon,
And when it rains and thunders,
                        I just fly over the clouds,
And what makes me keep flying,
                        Are these dreams,
                              They keep me going...
                        These dreams,
                              They keep me going...

When,
    They don’t even care for my dreams,
               I play the music of ignorance...
    They say that,
               That won’t happen to me,
                        I play the music of igno-
rance...
And what makes me keep playing,
               Are these dreams,
                        They keep me going...

When,
    They say that,
               You won’t make it to the peak,
                        I would keep climbing...
    They say that,
               You can’t make it to the shore,
                        I just keep swimming...



And what makes me do so,
               Are these dreams,
                        They keep me going...
                   These dreams,
                        They keep me going...
                   These dreams,
                        They keep me going...

But these days,
               Seems to be more tough for me to 
move on,
And what I am doing now, 
               Is finding a way or,
                        Building a one,
And what makes me do so,
               Are these dreams,
                        They keep me going...
                   These dreams,
                        They keep me going...
    
      By,
       Adarsh
       Class XI



The Favourite Day
When posterity meets eternal emotions,
It will come as no surprise,
Death may not be in peace,
Shall be in greatness forever.

And,
Truth will hail around.
Justice will rise a cut above the sun.
Revolution will march forward.

And,
That’s the favourite day.

      By,
       Adarsh
       Class XI



Good night my moon,
Good night my moon.
I can see you in the night.

With the stars,
When the sky full dark at night,
Stars and moon will shine and shine.

I like to see you every night,
Good night my moon,
Good night my moon.

      By,
       SHIVARANJINI.M

THE MOON



Silent Spring
The winter Starts to melt,
The cherry blossoms,
The birds fly to north,
The flowers smile,
The rivers chant,
It’s the arrival of the
silent spring,
The sky pours down,
The birds sing the blossom,
The silence of spring,
take up the hearts.
The season of life,
increased the beauty of nature.
The silent spring,
welcomed the noise of hearts...

       By,
        Aadya V R
        Class VIII



My Life
My life is my school,
situations are my teachers.
My situations enlighten me,
to face my life.
My life is a grant from my land...

My life is a river,
I’m a boat travelling in it.
Life is only one, not more.
My life is filled,
with greatness.
I’ll live hapilly till...

I fon’t want to waste it,
till it leaves me alone.
I and my life are alone.
I care it, till I have it

Won’t miss it

       By,
        Aadya V R
        Class VIII



तोता और गिलहरी
जंगल में एक गिलहरी  और एक तोता रहता था। गिलहरी और तोता अच्छे  
दोस्त थे। पर तोता  एक घमंडी था। गिलहरी सारा दिन अपना  काम करती  
थी  पर तोता बहुत आलसी था। वह दिन भर  सोता  रहता  था । बारिश 
का मौसम आने वाला था। गिलहरी ने कहा, “बारिश में खाना   ढूंढ़ने के 
लिए   जाना मुश्किल है, इसलिए खाना ढूंढ़ना शुरु करो । “तोते  ने उसकी  
बात  नहीं सुनी  और वहां  से चला  गया । बारिश का मौसम आ गया। एक 
दो दिन तोते  ने खाना नहीं खाया। एक दिन उसको बहुत भूख लगी। बाहर  
बारिश हो रही थी इसलिए बाहर जाना बहुत मुश्किल था लेकिन फिर भी   
उसे जाना  पड़ा। उसने  सभी जगह देखा पर उसे कुछ नहीं मिला। वह सभी 
जानवरों के घर गया  पर किसी ने  भी उसे खाना नहीं दिया। अंत में वह 
गिलहरी के घर गया । गिलहरी ने उसे अंदर बुलाकर  खाना खिलाया। तोते  
को समझ में आ गया कि  आलस  करने से कुछ प्राप्त  नहीं होता है और 
अभी से मेहनत करके जीना है।

       क्योकि मेहनत का फल मीठा  होता है।

                     निहारिका भी
               



कौन रोकेगा
यह संसार पागल है । 

खुद के नशे के कारण है ।
 जो अपने पैरौ पर ही मारते कुलहाडी 
हक से बड़े एक हैं यहाँ के खिलाड़ी। 

यहाँ पर चलता हैं झूठ और हिंसा का राज
आँसु, और खून से रंगा हैं यहाँ का समाज बहती नही अब 

यहाँ पावन गंगा।
पर लहराता है यहाँ अन्याय का झंडा कौन इसे रोक सकेगा? 

क्या कभी यह सर्वनाश रुक सकेगा ?

        निहारिका भी
        



पैसा
य़ह है एक कागज़ का टुकडा

लेकिन है इस पर बडो बडो का मुखडा ।
इसकी जरूरत है सबको

कयोकि खरीद सकते है इससे चीज़ो को
यह है एक कीमती चीज़

भर सकते है इससे सकूल का फीस
पैसा है बहुत महत्त्वपूर्ण  चीज़

कयोकि भर सकते है इससे जगह की लीज  
मुश्किल हैं पैसों को पाना  

लेकिन जब पाए तब मिल सकता है खाना।

        अर्जुन क प्रभु
        



माँ
मेरी प्यारी माँ ।

उसे  बहुत पसंद है 
रात में सोना 

और मुझे  सुलाना 
हर वक्त उसे काम है | 

नहीं  थोड़ी देर में आराम है 
मेरी प्यारी माँ 

सारा दिन और रात
काम हमारे लिए करती 
अपने हृदय में बच्चों 

को रखती 
मदद करती रहती

माँ, मेरी माँ ।

        पूजा एस
       



By,
    Shruthakeerthi
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